Mid - Season Report

Our Program

The CSU Polo Club currently has 50 members and has 25 horses. Included in our program are three subdivisions: a beginner, junior varsity, and varsity program. The Intercollegiate Polo season is about to hit its peak, check out our full game schedule below!

CSU Polo Spring Season Calendar

- February 12th – CSU Women vs Oklahoma State @ CSU*
- February 20th – CSU Women vs Wisconsin @CSU*
- February 26th – CSU Men vs. UCONN @CSU*
- March 12th – CSU Men vs Cornell at Cornell
- March 18th-20th – Central Intercollegiate Regional @ ERG
- March 25th – CSU Women vs. TBA @ CSU*
- April 4th-10th – Intercollegiate National Championships @ UCONN
- April 29th -30th - CSU Polo Alumni Appreciation Weekend and Rocky Mountain Polo Appreciation Tournament (see page 2)

*Home Games are held at 7pm at B.W. Pickett Arena, 735 S. Overland trail, Fort Collins, CO

Meet Your Teams!

Men’s Varsity
Kareem Rosser ('16)-Captain
Economics Major
Philadelphia, PA

Alex Kokesh ('17)
Economics and Spanish Major
Santa Clara, CA

Jered Berg ('16)
Business Major
Watertown, MN

Alternates
James Dodge ('16)
Andrew Wildermuth ('18)
Scott Cunningham ('17)

Women’s Varsity
Raeann Magill ('18 )-Captain
Soil & Crop Sciences
South Yuba City, CA

Sierra Dunbar ('16)
Food Science Major
Castle Rock, CO

Grayson Greening ('19)
Undeclared
Austin, TX

Alternate
Mariel Bialy ('16)
Alumni Appreciation Weekend - April 29th – 30th

CSU Polo is excited to announce that we are hosting an Alumni Appreciation Weekend to celebrate those previously involved in our collegiate program! An Alumni All Star game is being planned for Friday, April 29th at 7pm. All CSU Alumni players are welcomed and encouraged to sign up for this game. Current members are already excited to meet and watch CSU Polo Alumni play!

On Saturday, April 30th, there will be a two chukker Round Robin style tournament for CSU Polo Alumni and players in the Rocky Mountain region. The option to play the CSU polo ponies or bring your own string will be available, please inquire.

We are very excited for this weekend and will be sending out more information soon! If you are interested in participating or have any questions or suggestions, please email coloradostatepolo@gmail.com.

Sponsors

The CSU Polo Club would like to say a huge thank you to those who have shown their support so far this season. First we would like to extend our gratitude to the friends and families of club members who have donated many of the important items the club uses on a daily basis. A big thank you goes to the Cutchin Family, the Johnson Family, the Falcoff Family, and Nancy Monegon for their extremely generous donations.

In addition, we would like to thank the various companies that have shown their support through sponsorships and donations. We would like to recognize the following companies: Happy Horse Tack of Fort Collins, CO for their donation of blankets and raffle prizes, Ogilvy Equestrian for their donation of game saddle pads, Weaver Leather for their donation of polo wraps and boots, Prisa Polo for their donation of game jerseys, and Valley Vet Supply for their donation of halters. We would also like to say a special thank you to Dr. Boggs at Zoetis for her donation of joint medication for the injection of our ponies.

Help Support CSU Polo

Want to stay involved with the Colorado State University Polo Club? Donating is a great way! Our entirely student run organization spends $80,000 annually to care for our polo ponies. Your generous donation will help us pay for veterinary care, equipment, and board costs. If you would like to donate equipment or supplies, we gladly accept all used items and have a wish-list of items we are in need of the most. Donations of trained polo ponies are also accepted. Please contact coloradostatepolo@gmail.com with all donation inquiries. Thank you for all of your wonderful support!
Fall Season Recap

Men’s Varsity

The CSU Men’s Varsity team is boasting the same 2015 National Title winning lineup of players. In addition, CSU Men’s Varsity gained one new member this fall, alternate Scott Cunningham. CSU Men have set their sights high and are looking for back-to-back National Championships. In November, the men travelled to Cornell for the Annual William S. Fields Invitational Tournament where they won the first two games but unfortunately lost a neck and neck finals game in a difficult overtime penalty shootout. However, the men will face Cornell once more before Regionals on March 12th! Stay tuned for more men’s games as the spring semester progresses.

Women’s Varsity

The Women’s Varsity team has changed shape since last season with very different roster. They took on a new player, freshman Grayson Greening as well as seniors Sierra Dunbar and Mariel Bialy, whom have played for women’s varsity previously. Team Captain RaeAnn Magill has led the way to two shut-out victories over Texas State (19-0) and Texas Christian University (23-0). The women are looking forward to competing in multiple home and away games this semester. They will also be preparing for Regionals in March.

JV Travel Team

The JV Travel team is now in its second season and is growing! This year CSU Polo proudly boasts a Men’s team and a Women’s team. Tryouts were held late in the first semester in time for JV travel members to play Texas Christian University in December and earn their first win.

Read More About Us!

Polo Not Just for Rich and Famous, College Players Say
CSU Club Polo Team Wins First Nationals Since 1999

Contact Us:

coloradostatepolo@gmail.com

735 S. Overland Trail
8027 Campus Delivery
Fort Collins, CO 80523